
New Edition, Love Again
[RICKY]
do You remember when we were so in love could nothing sperate us then dont know what happen tell me where the good days went when i say i wont let this happen again no not to your man no
                                  [brige]
I'd never thought i'd see that i'd see the day when i would never wonna leave(wonna leave) baby you were supposed to be, your were supposed to be in love with me and over me baby 

(just cant lose to love again)
                                  [CHORUS]
i cant lose to love again (love again) when you broke my trust with another man (another man) when you told me he was just a friend (just a friend just a friend) girl i cant lose to love again no not again
                                  [RICKY]
thought it was ok everything was cool but then you flip the scrip on me thought i heard you call his name when you were lovin me girl you must be crazy i ain't havin that on how you gonna act 
                                  [Ralph]
I'd never thought i'd see that i'd see the day when i would never wonna leave(wonna leave) baby you were supposed to be, your were supposed to be in love with and over me baby just cant lose to love again

(just cant lose to love again)
i cant lose to love again (love again) when you broke my trust with another man (another man) when you told me he was just a friend (just a friend just a friend) girl i cant lose to love again no not again

baby you gotta no that i aint no fool and people long i would know the truth ( i wonna know the truth) girl i refuse to lose in to love again (no not again)

                                [RONNIE]
I cant change again though i'm feeling strange you told me he was just a friend now i got my heart on my sleeve now its kinda hard to brenthe its kinda hard to leave please i dont need another N.E. heart break how much pain can a young cat's heart take i gave you everything u wanted and more yo riz in looking a the front door

ChorusX2 Til end

[piddy]
Cant lost to love again NE 2004 legends have returned show me what you want
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